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Dear Sir:

ïou hear sone angered cormtents from highly-placed Anericans in ldash-
ington the.se days on Canadars attitudes during the Middle East crisÍs. Phrases
11ke trrfeutralistrr or rtNasser-lovertr are ccning from marry displeased Americans
when vÍerring the polÍcies of Prine Miníster Diefenbaler and External Affairs
Irtinister Snith. . .especially the early call for a su:¡urit neetÍng and our
thoughts about neutrallzing Lebanon and possibly the whole Middle East.

The Americans just donrt thirìk itrs very nice of us to be so indepen-
dent, especially after President Eisenhower went all the kray up to ûbtava not
so long ago. l,Iashington now lorows, however, that on diplomatic natters as well
as Canada-U.S. econonic problems, rrour John is no shrinking violetrr as one
observer here put it. llashington had expected us to go down the line on the
American attitudes and even expressed initial- criticÍsm, in private, of course,
if our reactions were not in exactly the same language as theirs.

r+ åG Ttre U.S. aluminrrm industry, seeking protect against imports from
Canada a¡rd elser¿he rnment can restrict im-
ports. And the idea Ís beÍng given serious consideration by Conmerce Secretary
Síncl-aÍr hleeks. As we have mentioned before, there is a bill in Congress seek-
ing to rai.se tariffs on this, but as things sta¡rd now, it does not look like
this r^¡Í11 get very far. However, the pncposed new protection gimnick is
covered w1th milk and honey to appear almost as a liberal trade ûteasure. It
would be an international commodity agreement . . . but with a whopper of a
hooker for us. The hooker is that the agreement, while avoidíng many of the
appearances of a restri-ctive measr:re, would, in effect, restrict aluminum
imports. It would be a so-cal1ed voluntary type of agreement on restrÍctingÎffi..

There is a precedent for thÍs approach. A sinilar agreement has been
nade rrith Japan under which Japanese texti1e marrufactuers rtvoluntarí.1y'r re-
stricted exports to the U.S. If they hadnrt, there r^¡ould haye been mandatory
restrictions imposed. The U.S. ah¡ninum people believç it would be nice to
have the same kind of voluntary agreement for their product.

àe * O:e of these days you (or more likely your grandchildren) m.y be abl-e
to jump i.nto your car in Toronto or l,/iruripeg and drive all- the way to Moscow.

At l-east this is one of the ideas of Senator Waruen Magnuson, Demo-
crat of 1^/ashington, who f.s |tdeeply intriguedtr with a Russian suggestion to
build a tur¡reL for rail and vehicular traffie r¡nder the Bering Strait, linking
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Asia and North America. He currently is seeking rcre infornation on the
scheme from the Soviets and he has informed Erbernal Affairs MÍnister SÍdney
SmÍth that details of the proposal wilI be shared with Canad.a. Although he
has not sai.d so, presr:mably l'lagnuson also r.¡ould like Canada to share the costs.

Ttre tùashington Senator vÍews the BerÍng Strait tr:nnel as an extension
of the propsed hlghway or raÍ1 link fron the U.S. PacifÍc Northwest to .[laska,
through British Colunbia. Ttrere r¡ou1d be fabulous trade benefits from such a
turnel, especía11y for junping off points like British CoJ-umbia and the Trrkon.
But donrt hold your breath until itrs readyl

tÉ lç ÏIashington seems to be fr¡l1- of rrthink bígtr ideas these days. Here I s
another one from Senator RLehard Neuberger, Democrat from Oregon. He says,
rrI,ets set up free trade between Canada and United States.rl

Although this proposal will not shock Obtawa as much as did a some-
what símilar British proposal relatj.ng to Canada-U.K. trade of last fa1l, it
at least is fascinating. Neubergerts suggestion is fôr'a five year trial-
period in which all tarÍffs, guotas, etc. would be abolished. He figures
later on, the Canada-U.S. free trade area would be tied in with the E\ropearr
Cornmon Market.

Senator Neuberger says his idea r.¡ould trelectrifyrf trade thinking in
the free r¿orld. He has asked the Senate to approve hÍs proposal at this
Session. TTre Senate, houever, r.r'i11. not be electrified a¡rd rrill not okay the
idea.

å+ * Q: more mundane rnatters, the extension of the RecÍ al Trade Agree-
ments Act likely will be for four s a¡rd autho:rize a cut in tariffs.
Ike wÍl1 sign this one rrith delÍght. Itrs ter tha¡¡ ever expected
he would get.

This year , l-,g58, r¡ras supposed to be TIIE 1TAR for protectionists. ft I s
been anybhing but, and much of the credit goes to some hard lobbying in Con-
gress by the Administration. A lot of credit, however, belongs elsewhere.
hltren the Session began, Congress r¡as in a protectionist mood. Just about the
time the House of Representatives began voting on the bil1, spit and stones
were hurled at Vice President lùÍchard Nixon Ín Latin America. This induced at
Ieast a temporary sense of international econoni'c responsibÍlity in many of
the waverlng eongressmen and resulted in a thur¡ring victory for liberal trade.

Just about the ti-ne the Senate lras voting on the bill--and kÍlling
some cri.tical protectionlst amendments added by the Senate Finance Corunittee--
the Middle East crisis brole out. This again provided. that, albeit shorù nrn,
sense of international economic responsibility among the wavering and re-
sulted in another big victory for liberal trade.

The I,/hite House r,¡orked hard on thís one, as did Senate DerccratÍc
Leader Lyndon Johnson, but a able assists go to the spitters
and stoners of Latin AmerÍca

of
of the Middle East.
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l^/ith this now ready for Eisen-Ïrot¡errs pen, you can expect a rou::d of

tarriff-cutting meetings in the Fall which nay bring in more br¡síness a¡rd more
profits for yor:r exporbs to United States.

å( tç lrlhile Congress was providing this good news for Canadian exporters,
the House of Representatives was landíng a hayrna^ker on the chins of Canadia¡r
farmers.

Mren President Eísenïrower was in ûttawa, he assnred us that the wild
Þggjgr dggliggs- in surplus farm products--mostly wheat--of years gone by,
were nor./ over. TLre House has made him eat those words and has passed a law
which all but orders the Secretary of Agriculture to barter half a billiqn
dollars uorth of surpluses every year. Ttri-s r¿ould be more barter than ever

y program r,lould ruin rnany a Canadian wheat narket.

The farm State Congressmen tried to get this through the Senafe, but
faj.led. In the House, they succeeded. Now a compronl'se has to be worked out
between the bílls passed by the Senate and the House for renewal of the
surplus disposal law--P.L. 480--a¡rd our only salvation lies in that compro-
mise. If the Senate convj¡rces the House to eliminate that barter provision,
wetl1 be all right. If not, Canadia¡r farmers had better l-ook out!

lÊ tÊ American coal interests are holding neetings to try to find ways to
get back their coal market in Grtario and Quebec. America¡r coal exports to
Canada this year have been extremely snalI--less than four mil-lion tons Ín
the first half of the year eompared vith nine nilJ-ion tons in the same period
the year before and ten miflion the year before that.

Interior Department officials and industry-authorítÍes are worrÍed
about any subventions ûbtawa may provide Nova Scotia coal to enable it to get
deeper into the normally rich O:tarÍo and Quebec market. The reeession has
been a major enemy in this market along w'ith change-overs to oil and natural
gas, but the Arneriean coal interests want to retain as rnuch as they can of
the remaíníng market for coa1. Theyrre hopeful eoal shipped by water from
the ltbritÍmes wil]- have to pay a high enough St. Laurence Seaway to1l to
offset anJr campetitive advarrtage it might have over American coal as a result
of any extra subvention.

åç'++ ttHighly satisfaetory and eneouraging.rr Thatrs r^rhat the U.S. Corps
of Engíneers tells us on progress on the surveying for the Passarnaquoddy Tidal
Power Project. A major report on whether it is economically feasible to
harness the enorrnous tides of the Bay of F\mdy wlIl be made in about a
yearrs time. Un1ess therers a sudden change, as of now it looks like the
Þrgineers will give a green light to the scheme.

x x If the tt0hicago water stealtr goes through Congress, we may have a clear
precedent to r:nil-ateraIly divert the Colunbia River.

At least thatrs what the Senators of the U.S. Pacific Northwest are
satring. The rrvater steal-tt, so-1abelled by ldisconsin Senator Alexander l,/i1ey,
is a plan to dÍvert an extra 11000 cubic feet per second of Lake Michigan water
into the Tllinois lÍaterway. It ruould be used to improve Chicago sanitary con-
ditions. Brrt the rub is that such diversion r^rould lower the levels of the
Great Lales, thereby danaging shipping and power. l,Ie mentioned to you 1n our
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last letter that this bill- likely rri11 go throWh. l,Iel1, the hearÍngs have
beenhe1dandourpreaictio@heinterestirrgpointis,Íf
the U.S. r:nilaterally diverts Lale MichÍgan, entirely within U.S. territory,
does it give a clear precedent for us to ùivert the r+aters of the Upper
Columbia, entirely uithÍn CanadÍan territory?

To narry here, the answer is tryes.rr R¡blic l,Iorks Committee Chairnan
Senator Robert Kerr told off objecting Pacific Norbhr.¡est Senators by sa¡rÍr¡g
the headr^¡aters of the Colurnbia belong to Ca¡radâ anryay and she ca¡r do what
she likes r,rith then. Personally, we feel Canada already has plenty of legal
ground to divert the Colrr¡nbia if we wÍsh to, althoWh if tJashington does okay
the Lake Michigan diversion it would gÍve us even more strength.

àÉ å( United States is 30 years behind Canada in hog marketing. Thatrs
not a boastful Canadia¡r farner-t-alking, but hard-headed American farm experts
who have cornpleted a study of Ca¡¡adian hog narketing. Ttreir report will be
used for adopting the American system along CanadÍa¡r lines. The ¡¡hole idea
i.s to get a leaner hog. l,lhile feed does make a difference--.Arnerican hogs eat
fat-produci.ng corn while Canadian hogs have an oats and barley dÍet--it still
is the marketing system that really does the trickr say the Anericans. And
one of the first changes expected in the U.S. r.¡ould be a system to pay farmers
nore for a leaner hog . .'. nohr, they get almost the same as for a fat one.

åç å( And spea.king of agrÍcu1ture, llashington has been asked to try to
kill Canadian ideas on hÍgher tariffs for fresh and ca¡ned fruit and vegetable
imports. The plea comes from the American Farm Bureau FederatÍon which notes
that some american farmers are complaining about hearry canadia¡r imports of
livestocl. The hint is clear . . . te1]. Ca¡rada to leave the fruit and vege-
table tariffs alone or else werll. ask for inport protection against Canadiart
livestock. Last yeær America¡r farmers sold $f59 million r¿orth of fruits and
vegetables to Canada.

t+ åc A Great T,a.kes Basin Compact cornprising U.S. States on the Great La.kes
and Ontario which would discuss problems, plans and ideas on the Lakes is
slippÍng through Congress. G:tario r',¡ouJ.d not be a fuJ-l-f1-edged merþer of the
Compact--on1y a non-voting observer. This gets over State Department objections
to an origlnal proposal which would have given Oltario ful1 status.

Ttre bill setting up the compact has been okayed by the senate
Judiciary Conmittee and probably will get a Senate okay. There ís a question,
however, as to whether there is enough time left in this Session of Congress
for the measure to go through all the necessary red tape before beconing law.

Ø;re'Y' fu-Len<'
P.S. Have you heard this one? . . . Said one businessma¡. to the other:
trHave you had an Eisenhower cocHail?rt

Said the other businessman: trNo. Ìlhat is it?rl
Said the first businessman: rrBusiness on the rocks.rr
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